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Eight o 'clock Mass Sunday 
for G. DuWan, (fifth) an* 
nivers&ry,

The Rear Guard*

lie strolls into Id&ss at the **Sanctus, **
Or maybe a moment before*

And* lest he should bother his neighbors 
lie drops on one knee at the door*

Good seats near the altar are vacant,
In fact there is room and to spare.

But why should he push himself forward? 
He*d be so conspicuous there*

He doesn't look up at the altar*
But keeps his ga%e bent on the floor;

We notice him yawning a little 
As though it were rather a bore.

He squats for the last benediction,
And then, ere the service is through,

We look for him there in the background *
And find he has melted from view,

So strange I Now, we fancy we saw him 
Last night at the eight-thirty show;

It seemed to us then he was fighting 
To get in the very front row,

He must have been there before seven—
0 I surely some minutes before—

He headed the line that was waiting 
Outside the gallery door:

And when the door opened* good gracious j
How active he was in the race 

Up- stairs, and then over the benches 
And down to the very first place.

My1 how he applauded the singing
And laughed at the jokes that were cracked* 

His ayes never leaving the flicker*
Transfixed to the very last act.

This can't be the same man this mornings- 
This slowest and dullest of chaps*

We must have seen some other fellow
Last evenlng*-his brrtlar perhaps, (— T*A*Daly.)

Correction*

In Monday's Bulletin we erroneously stated that there were no returns from the Junior 
Prom and the Srnior Ball, Actually, proceeds of the Jui ior Prom ware turned over to 
Flood Relief. Late returns from the Senior Ball were ^orat^d to St, Vincent de Paul 
after Monday's Bulletin had been written.
m Y  DEV0TI3S CLOSE Sunday night at 7 and 7:30. Father Irving* Assistant Superior 
General of the Holy Cross Congregation will preach both sermons.
PRAYERS: (deceased) mother of N* Lamborto (Howard)* 111, Frank Kelly* appendectomy;
mother of Georg# Ball (*36); friend of Tom Torresson (Alumni)* One thanksgiving*


